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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
Some Surprises
Nomination day, Monday,, in 
! the municipal elections brought 
some strik ing  changes in the 
personnel of the candidates seek­
ing the stiff ragesof Mm electorate. 
4 'he qualifications for office re ­
quire that candidates must Lie 
owners of property registered in 
hie d istric t Land
M
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five hundred dollars, over 
above’ any' registered charge or 
judgment; and in the ease of can­
didates for mayor, of one thou­
sand dollars, over and alioveanv 
registered charge or jUTT^mcnt. 
Strangely enough, three aldor- 
manic candidates were rendered 
ineligible through the operation 
of these requirements, Messrs. 
Newby, J. Dilworth and Geo. J. 
F raser, and nomination papers 
were not submitted on their be­
half. P apers  on behalf of Mr. 
H. W. Raym er were duly put in, 
as a candidate for the mayoralty.
PURCHASE OF THE P
. By the City
| The following letter, which lie 
sent to the Citv Council, has been 
handed to -u s  by Mr. R. II, 
2 Mr kin son for publication:
Kelowna, B.G., Jan 1st 1909 
T o  his Worship the Mayor * |
a,ul hie City Council of Kelowna .' 
Gentlemen, i
It is generally understood in 
J.tliw City Conncii in-
Thousands of
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Must he sold durl
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O vercoats , O dd  V ests , 
D ay s ' S u its .
that Mr Lloyd Jones has offered^ 
the present Park  on the Lake,' 
to the City at the price of,$29,000. j 
It seems to trie that the argu- 
j au‘nts in favour of the Lake-,
!’shore Park are overwhelming 
and I have ventured to write this 
letter in the hope that you will 
re-consider Mr L l o y d - J o n e s '  
offer before the property  passes 
into the hands of some speculator 
w.ho will not be so easy to deal 
with.
When you consider that Kel-
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tions closed, owing, it is under­
stood, to a technical disqualifica­
tion
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}ur many customers at our last big sale kno\^ of the values then offered, 
id this season’s sale eclipses all past price slaughtering. All winter 
be cleared regardless of cost, as we mpst make roorn for our new 
bipods.
Savings from 25 to 50 per cent.
As time wore on and there was 
decided Lck of candidates, it
C-over for the m ayor’s chair 
that the#} would not be
on the shore of a beautiful Lake,
and that numbers of our Citizens
land country neighbours were
i , . ^. . .a ttracted  to the place by that
M ^  -’J '?  '■ s,U1:i!i'”’. I consider itM. Buckland would have a ! is our duty , t0 ^attract. otIl6rs
the same Way and if we have a 
Pai k of any kind, to have it on 
the Lake-shore where we can 
make it a beauty spot worthy of 
pur Citv. i •
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enough nam es% ut forward to fill 
the vacancies in the South Ward.
Aid'. DeHart, however, .gallantl v 
o '«rdi to TUI . the place; in: 
alia by. t wo ;o’clack t n e u « ,
South Ward wasvhot/ohly .filled 
but overcrowded. In the North | TftiF W ea  "'of 
Ward, in terest was lethargic, and i property is about 36 
M essrs. W. II. Gaddes and A. S. as the park need not be more than 
C o x  were re turned  by acclama- 16 acres, it would be quite feas- 
tion. Aid. Gaddes has done yeo- ible to lay .off about 100 town lots 
man service in the Council, and on the remainder of the property
a n d s e 11 t h e m a t a n a ve ra ge p r i c e 
of $300 each or more and
park for practically
KELOWNA GUI
Rinks- Dra'jfe^TX
T h e  follow 
drawn fci tii 
mil tee of ib 
names a i
it is gratifying that the City will 
have the benefit of his services 
for another year. M r. Cox is i acquire a 
new to municipal life in Kelowna 1 nothing, 
a n d  h a s  yet to win his spurs. | T ru s t in g  that 
Auother popular choice was this ■ m atter 'your 
that of Dr. Knox as school trus- sideration, I have 
tee. T h e  Doctor has made a 'be, g-entlemen,
\-ou will give 
favorable con- 
the honour to
valuable trustee, his“ experience 
as a form er teacher being of great 
value, and Kelowna may a ttribu te  
the efficient of her schools to 
the capable’ t.oard oi trustees now 
in charge of educational affairs.
T h ere  should be a good tussle 
in the South Ward, where Aid. 
Stirling is the only retiring coun­
cillor who seeks re-election. H is 
choice by the electors is certain, 
while the other seats are some­
what in doubt, with chances fairly 
even between Messrs. Burnett, 
Elliott and Blackwood.
T h e  candidates, with their 
mover and seconder, are as fol­
lows:
FOR M A Y O R :
F . M. Buckland, butcher; pro­
posed by D. W. Sutherland, sec­
onded by J. Dilworth J
F. R. E. DeHart, real estate; 
proposed by rI 
onded by Geo 
H. W. Raym 
posed by E.
Geo. Rowel i 
Ritcbic. 
ihations
s. Lavvson, sec-
actor; pro- 
^econded  bv 
' Geo. E. 
before nom^
Your obedient servant, 
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Ham-
kle, J. Bov\l 
J. 1^ . Bn me, G 
Cowen, I \  Du Moulin, 
G. A. Chick, A. E 
McDonald, J. Harvey7, 
J. F letcher, T  La
thus F Benson, K. A. Cop 
.J. Brodie, J. Kn 
Elliott, P . B. Willit 
W. Lloyd-Jones 
Dr. Knox, E. R. B;
J. Gibbs, R. Cr 
Geo. Rowrlitfe, s 
F. R. Wilgres
posed by W. Lloyd-Jones, secon 
e<I by J. W. Jones.
A. S. Cox, retired mer
proposed by J. W. Jones, m g g j S l f 8  
ed by W. Lloyd-Jones. ^
FOR ALDERMEN, S O U T H  ^ i S ] j  *
(T'hree seats)
_ T .  W. Stirling, fru 
pro posed by D. W. S 
seconded L>y E. Wedd
S. T .  Elliott, mere 
posed by D. W. Crowi 
ed by D. Leckie.
A. O. Burnett, tinsmith; pro­
posed by D. Leckie, seconded by 
J. L. Doyle.
W. C. Blackwood, farmer; pro­
posed by Thos. Lawson, second­
ed by F. R. E. DeHart.
A. McLennan, f ru it grower; 
proposed by C. Regenery\ sec­
onded by W. Ludlow.
C. Regcnefy, labourer; pr 
edaAv Geo. Rowcliff
T. A. Ilardie, J.
E. Snowsdl, 
M. C arru thersl 
skip.
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Rose, J. IT. Dunnv 
D. AV. Sutherlam 
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The “ B. C. S a tu rday  S unset.”  in  its 
issue of J a n u a ry  2nd took us to ta sk  
for our critic ism s ot the Coast papers 
in regard  to the scant attention they 
paid , except a t a  la tedate , to K elow na’s 
successes a t the  In ternational A pple 
Show a t Spokane. T he “ S unset”  
points to its issue of December 19th 
and says we owe it an apology. W ell, 
here it is. In  mentioning the Coast 
papers we did not th ink  of the “ S un­
se t,”  a s / th e  whole artic le  referred to 
new spapers publish ing  not so much 
artic les of general in terest as neiws of 
the world or local news. The “ S un­
se t”  is in a  separa te  class as a  review 
or magazine, th a t is, to us; and if it 
considers itself a  new spaper pure and 
simple, we offer it our most humble 
apologies. We did not need the “ Sun-, 
se t’s ”  rem inder, as we read  the artic le  
to. a t the time of its publication, 
afcd^ we miSP^ ToPpeem. jfcvUp^ ftaTn"the 
scope ot attack/ /
.T he  ‘‘S unset”  -questions our.taste  in 
a llud ing  t l f f t  a t '  all, yet it committed 
the- v6ry same offence, if we m istake 
not, when it attacked the Coast dailies 
for the inadequate reports published 
| of the.N orth-W est F ru it G row ers’ Con- 
■ I vent ion. in Vancouver in December,
! 1907, and sailed into the City Council 
I for the ludicrously cheap “ banquet”
: of Sunday School treat coffee and cold 
| “ vittles. ”  We think the rem arks made 
| by us were am ply deserved, and if 
I some of the Coast dailies and weeklies, 
too, with a ll due respect to the“ Sunset, ”  
would try  now and again  to remember 
th a t V-a-n-c-o-u-v-e-r does not spell the 
province of B ritish  Columbia, there 
would be less suspicion in the interior 
th a t the “ Seattle  sp ir it”  had long ago 
cVept over the border and diffused itself 
iq the atm osphere of the B. C. Coast.
T h e  “ S unset”  artic le  of Dec. 19th 
w as well enough in its way, but it sad ­
ly ’lacked one th ing  and th a t w as 
kren^rpus appreciation of the enterprise 
J ^ ^ r a g e  displayed by Kelowna in 
CnWIittfif. the lis ts  against such form- 
a;.v:. ^ petition. ; There is a  good 
about B ritish Colum bia’s 
although as a m atter of fact, 
?%vt>’0u by G rand Forks, Nel- 
f^o^f£os, Summ erland, Spence’s j 
.^■Vancouver Is land  formed I
THE WEATHER
A Cold Woek
T he weather is the chief refuge 
of the British race when there is 
cause to grum ble or a subject of 
conversation is desired, but we 
have no apology for devoting some 
space to the discussion of the 
exceptionally severe visitation of 
cold to which the OKanagan, as 
well as the whole Pacific slope, 
has been subject during the past 
ten days.
It would be a good thing if the 
weather we have ju s t  passed 
through were the means of stop­
ping all the nonsense, not to say 
falsehoods, spread through the 
prairies and the Old Country in 
regard to the “ California of Can­
ada.” It is a shame to delu.de 
eopl.e who -jbsrve l i ^ d ’fo^ ^ y.tars
wheat b’elPjjrii^o..
have  ^e r d s ^ d ^ o ^ ' i  
JRockie$ :J.hey have seen the hist 
Iff zero weather, and the reaction
ELLISON SCHOOL DISTRICT
IFntui Our Coitv»|M>iident)
Those who think crisp  wintry 
weather necessary for the enjoy­
ment of the holiday season are 
sure to he perfectly satisfied, as 
the weather is quite crisp enough 
for anything. Some of our young 
people are suffering from frozen 
ears, some from frozen finger 
tips, but all who persist in re­
maining long in the open are sure 
to be visited by Jack F rost.
T h ere  was no debate in the 
school house on T uesday . Ow­
ing to the cold weather the a ttend­
ance was small.
Mr. John Kincaid has been en­
gaged as teacher in the Ellison 
school in place of Miss.I^arvey,
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is bound to affect the settlement 
of British Columbia. As far as 
the Okanagan Valley is con­
cerned, there is no reason to be 
ashamed of the climate, winter 
and summer, or to m isrepresent 
it, and the w riter says this on the 
authority of eighteen y e a rs ’ resi­
dence in the interior of B. C.
Were the plain, unvarnished truth 
told, none the less would be 
thought of the Okanagan by the 
prospective se ttler, and it is time 
that an end was put to the exag- 
erations that have been curren t.
A hardy northern race joys in 
the. crispness of winter weather, 
and the peoples of northern la ti­
tudes are noted for their energy, 
vitality, good looks and health.
He that dwells in the sunny south 
knows naught of the delights of 
skating, hockey, curling, toboj 
anning and skiing, and his s l |  
gish blood never knows the" 
toxicating clearness of a frosty 
atmosphere, vyhen the sting of fa
Mr. and Mrs. Michael I lereron  
entertained a num ber of intimate 
friends on Wednesday evening, 
and all had a Kood time.
a most 
w hole/ 
hi bits. .
P ’iScant proportion of the 
per won by C anadian . ex- 
as  successes worth 
m entipm ttg 'a re  concerned, B ritish 
Columbia w as represented by Kelowna 
alone, and papers such as  the “ Vernon 
N ew s” , “(Inland Sentinel”  and “ O kan­
agan  ”  we?e large-m inded enough to 
cry “ H ats off to Kelowna !” instead of 
endeavouring- to ' shelter under the 
sk irts  of K elow na’s glory the large 
portion of. the province that had neither 
the pluck f i r  energy to enter the contest.
We have no desire  to h a rp  on th is 
theme, an d  lack  of space has prevented 
us-^replyjing- to  tlie “ Sunset”  in an 
issue? nor have we any desire 
lue amount of
zero tem perature sends the blood 
veins a n a  the whole boW/'- i_r4rte 
out for rapid movement and ex­
ercise. Have you ever seen a 
bilious, yellow, liverish complex­
ion amongst thehardy, blue-eyed, 
pink-cheeked Scandinavians?
The average winter climate of 
the Okanagan is absolutely de­
lightful; we say average advised- 
iy, because last week was ex­
ceptional and the sort of thing 
that must be looked for every 
t h r e e  o r  o r  f o u r  y e a r s  in 
g rea tero rless  degree. Yet, why 
should it be c o n c e a le d ?  N o  
reasonable being expects good 
weather day in and day out, year 
after year, in any latitude, unless 
he has been filled with fairy tales, 
which he is simple enough to be­
lieve. And the people who are 
manufacturing and spreading 
these fairy tales are doing 
far  more harm than good to the 
country they are seeking to bene­
fit. T he  “B. C. Saturday Sun­
s e t ” should be above that sort of 
thing. Yet, what do we find in 
its very last issue, published 
under weather conditions little 
better than our owh, considerin0* 
the dampness of the Coast atm(£ 
sphere?
W hile Montreal is celebrating  with 
an ice palace, b lanket su its, moccasins 
and  hot Scotch would it not be a good 
idea for Vancouver to emphasize our 
clirifcatic advantages to synchronise 
the M ontreal a ffa ir by a  w inter rose 
exhibition, with tennis, golf, croquet, 
linen, suits and  cricket flannels for 
trim m ings.”  -
“ Lounger”  in the “ Week,”  is diff­
erent. He is thoroughly honest, and 
his rem arks, which we quote herew ith, 
apply w ith equal force to any p a r t  of 
B. C. w here the clim ate is m isre­
presented.
“ I suppose if I begin to ta lk  about the 
weather people w ill say  “ C hestnu ts.”  
Be th a t as it may there  is no getting  
aw ay from the w eather th is  week even 
in the L ounger’s column, for I am like 
one of old who, a t a  psychological 
moment, found his occupation gone. 
Who could lounge w ith a zero tem pera­
ture and a  north-easter blow ing a t 
forty miles an hour?
“ On T h ursday  n igh t I came down 
Fort S treet in a c a r w ith  half a  dozen 
members of the P ra ir ie  Club. I noticed 
jey chuckled in unholy glee the  
f^nugg led  deeper into th e  
..fur coats and pulled 
th e ir ea rs . 
t-.resisted<r.'^  • . ..to
the new sub'-division adjoining 
Mill Creek, Richter Street rum 
W OdDLAW N is within four hi 
of the city—the Public School, 
into one-acre lots. See the
Park< 
ling o n  $  
ocks froiiL 
It is 
lan at,v
P r i c e s  a n d  T e r m s  K e a s o n a b
Central Okanagan Laijid & Ol
Co: Limited. Ke#$I
---------------- ------ ;----- ----------------------- Mi
P ho n e  no . 47.
m i
mats
There a tiiie ts  
hut th* Jtirs 'est is th eo l 
Ceptional and  tha^old  
b it of E ng land  by th e /^ a ^ te i f e  \ V L 
th is veracious indiv id ii^f i ^ 3 " 
s ta tis tic s ' showing th a tl 
of E ngland the thermomdl 
as it did here on Wednes? 
five above zero with a  forty tJ  
Northeast wind, I w ill apolo^ 
take all th is back. Meanwhile® 
test in tiie most em phatic lan^ 
ag a in s t the false reports c ircu latec 
the D aily  P ress  of V ictoria as to tl 
clim atic conditions in w inter, and ix. 
doing th is I am fortified by the s ta tis ­
tics in M r. Baynes R eid ’s office which 
show th a t tw enty-three degrees of frost 
is not a t a ll exceptional. Of the three 
w inters I have spent in V ictoria only 
one has been free from severe frost. 
The fierce conditions of the present 
week are  only sligh tly  worse than  
those which prevailed two years ago, 
and the record shows th a t in 1891 the 
tem perature fell below zero and the 
street cars  were blocked with snow. 
Everyone adm its, and none more read i­
ly than Lounger, th a t for nine months 
in the year the clim ate of V ictoria is 
unim peachable, but it is grossly m is­
leading to deny th a t in Ja n u a ry  and 
February , it can in severity equal a l­
most any p a rt of C anada, especially  if 
oiie takes into account our unprepared-tine o U . .
B a n k  of Montr<
E s ta b lis h e d  1817 
C ap ita l, all p a id  u p . $ I4 .4 o o ,o o o . R e s t . vr
T o ta l  A ss e ts , $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
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Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathc/
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. C|
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable 
la (Yukon excepted), at lowest comn
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ards. Interest affowed a t ^
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Rough or Dressed.
nng-les, Lath, Sash, 
Joors, Moulding’s,. Etc.
D ry 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in y a rd  per rick.
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K«lowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
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. .
’Phone 66.
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We can console ourselves with the 
reflection th a t w hile we were cold la s t 
week, others in B. C. were much colder, 
Some of the lowest tem peratures re 
corded in the province were: Kamloops, 
30 below; Vernon, 2b below; Vancouver’ 
3.7 above: Mission c k -i......  •
W hile thq 
thermometer 
and • 7 above zi 
in New Westr 
Jn addition, Vlj 
various strer 
to fifty mil 
p se t”  must) 
et flam 
st-bl
[ing printed the 
[ing between 17 
incouver, while 
fell to 3 above, 
injoyed winds 
|gLeek, rang ing  i t  ure went 
Yet, the | degrees of 
j|ter roses I p ra irie s  h, 
themMHs-Lsevere^ coldc
above; ission City, 6 below; A g 
assiz, 8 below;Phoeniug04 below;Green- 
\vood, M idway and Eholt, 40 below; 
Victoria, 5 above; Kelowna, 17 below; 
O kanagan Mission Meteorological S ta ­
tion, 22 below; Hedley, 25 below; 
Princeton, 44-;beRni?i 
The cold wave, l i A’’. fa r 
south, s t r ^ ^ ^ i il$|^ g m 6ven. 
Tennessee.; T h^re  w a a f ^ t  p f ^ r  in 
P ortland , Ore., on the'Stih,.
p-ref»a n f ——.1 -rl' .•vT?
Has been thoroug-hly rent 
throug-hout. F i r s t  Class Adi 
modation for the travellingf’pm 
High class liquors and cigif 
A home for all Commercial ml
gr es of 
W ash., on * andret Sound; j&fe tem |i^ra-
r^ster;edk‘The 
experie^Tn .^Very
beingsi^oSi^^at
atm nipcg.
‘ ■ . r t .  ; ■\ *.
James B©
t7
7
KRLQWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHAROISX
m
£ d  m  
inflamed 
membra  
reached 
treated o i  
of an A t 
Ifyouir 
order tti
bear ..in
baVe a;.
R r^sentan
most ^p’ 
these, in 
eles.>. ■: 7
PrtcBrranWk
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LAND ACT 
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT OF YALE/
TAK E NOTICE (b it  I, Charles Cat; 
orao,sof Kelowna, B.C., occupation 
farmer,'! ntcod toappiy for parmiaal 
to purchase the following’ dfscrib  
land r^-Coirimcnclng- at ajpost planted  
at the centre of Sec. 27, Twp. 29, Os* 
oyoos Divialon-of Yale Dlttfrictc thence 
east-40 chains; thence south 20chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 20 
chains to p o ln to f commencement, and 
containing’ OO acfea, more or less.
CHARLES CASORSOJ 
Nor. 4-, 1908. 15*9
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS .LAND DISTRICT
d i s t r i c t : /o f . y a u e
Take- notice .that Frederic dc Caq/ 
ucray, of- South K elow na,' occupation 
farmer, intends to apply for permission  
o purchase - the :• following’ described 
land: Commencing1 at a  post-p lanted  
at the south-east corner of Lot 3058,
VT "TV VUUfUW1 IV usv ’ ' V* VVUA"
ipencement, and- containing 320 acres 
iaor*,wle«nts:* ■■ . '■ |• -  - i*.F r e d e r ic  d e  Ca q d er a y
SOUTH OKANAGAN MOTES
(Fronf Our Corrctpoadcnt)
‘ Mr3. J. Dovvnton und Miss 
Vernon are visiting-, > Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Hassell at . the .Bellevue;
Mr. Walsh's two sons have 
arrived and have :gone. into: re­
sidence oil the property recently 
bought .by him. from ..Mr* .John 
Fraser..
The. past: week :has been a cold 
one indeed. The lowest temper­
ature registered in South Okan­
agan district wasat M r. J. Thor ne- 
loC’s ranclie, 25 below1 zero. *
Mrs. Thompson, of “The 
Meadows; ” gave a dance on Fri­
day: night which was< attended 
andienjoyed by a large .number 
Of invited giicstp*. ;..
THE NEW BY-LAW
Begulatlng thp Salo of Liquor
Under the.provisionaof-By-law
PBESEHTATIOH
{ ^  Messrs. DeHart and fllblr
' . ....... meeting- of the B oard of
Trade Wa* made a. public, a f fa ir la a t  
night on account of the presentation to 
Messrs. DcIIirt'and Gibb Of tokens ol' 
appreciation by the Board ■ of th eir  
work for Kelowna at the International 
Apple .Show. We are not able to give 
an extended report in this Issue, -but a 
full account w ill appear next week. 
O^cr. a hundred people, including a. 
number of ladles, assembled in Ray- 
qicr’s sm all hall, and great interest 
was taken in the proceedings, applause 
being frequent.
Mr. D. W. Sutherland, president *ol 
the Board, made- the - presentations, 
Which consisted of a solid gold watch 
for'Mr. DeHart and a pearl pin for 
Mrk. Gibb, voicing the thanks of- the 
I-loard for their successful efforts on 
behalf o f  Kelowna in n  neat speech and 
Concluding by calling for three hearty, 
cheers for the recipients, which were 
given with a will and a tiger thrown
j n .  T he article? were supplied by Mr. 
i .  B. Knowles, jewelli
IT IS TO LAUGH
Slippery
P atience—I fids da in ty  Ind ian  m us­
lins a rc  made from: fibers of the banana
tfiwy.- '
‘Patricer-Thcy ought . to be easy to- 
sll p.on. ~ T h c  ..WCc k.
Sho -Loworod Horaolf
Maud—Belle doesn?t wear French
heels any more. Her husband w m ’t 
let her.
Ethel—I said she -would lower her­
self by marrying him.—Boston Tran­
script.
Sincerity
,*•1 hqpcvyouwere a gpod little boy 
while a t your aunt's and didn’t tell 
any stories,” said his mother,. :
“ Only the one you put me up:to,.ma, ”  
replied the young hopeful.
"Why, what do you mean,'child?”  
“ When.she asked me if-I’d like- to 
have a second piece of cak cl said, ‘LNo, 
thank you, I ’ve had enough. Ejff.,. ,-
UonoQoaanr.y N oises .
The celebrated soprano was in the
little Johnny
THE CHURCHES
A N G L I C A N  
St.; Michael and A ll A ngels’ . Church.- 
R ev. TU os. Gr e e n e* B . A .. R ecto*. ~
tluly Communion, first snd tNfAfianfisia it> ths,; 
mouth s t e a-to.; sooomj and fonrO) amui***,.; niter Morning Prayer, /.
Litany on ths first snd third Sundays. 
Mornhifi .Fxiurvr, ?t- U pckjck j JCtFhbir£ray«f»
7i^ lV ■ : ,
PR ESB Y TEJ^I* L A
Knpx Presbyterian Church, Kelowna. *
" ^ ornlnff servlet-At II A.n).)crnnlnar err T lonat-L 30 
p.m. Sunday Schqrfl at 2.30 p.m. 
WeMdy^ grsyipr.MiMtfofr.Qpf/irndUBAdAys^ Atfijiuui.:-
Bcnvoulln Prcsby terian Church. 
Altsmoou service At 3 p,1" ni. Bunda? School *% ■ 
1p.m.
Roy. A. W. K. Hehdmau* P as-ror. •
MB'
Kelowna'
[ODIST
Sabbath aervlcca 
Sunday School a t : 
Midweek service
: , R ev . J .
Kelowna Baptipt Church, .E llic e ^ ’.'®
** *»•1 3 *  * *  * IM0 felt WSSSr& " V W&BMM.W
lox*,...
*«L *$»■» «■ 4 *»?i
a:
co.
1T8:
'* - //tYU*.
r « l Ifl ,
r 1
k ;
s
ire" istil 
Hd stan
TAKE- N O TICE that Frederic A rthur 
Taylor, of Kelbwna, occupation gentle­
man, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase " the’ following described 
land:' Commencing at* a. post planted 
a t the;south-east.corner of the land ap- 
plied for by the South K elow na■Land / 
Company,- Llaiitcd;' thence ‘‘south sixty 
chains;.. thence - west - sixty, , chains;' 
thence north  sixty, c h a in s th e n c e  e a s t 
fiixty chulhs to the point' of' cCmfnence- 
ment.audrcontaining360acreA,.moreor 
less. .'Required forTeser.vodr site^
FKE3)£ElCAftThtrHTAVEbRr
days of the week.. 'The Uyrlaw 
also provides , that all .barrrooms 
shall be so arranged that.. a clear 
vi^w of the, interior, shall not, .be 
obstructed by window .3hade$..or 
other means during^tbe prohibitr 
ed hours.: .
N ocard playing for/money or/ 
dire ..throwing., for monev... or 
drinks, is. permitted. No .minor
fc some suggestTohs as to the bes 
alpples for the British market, and hia 
remarks wore valuable and interesting.
Mr/fcribb was then called on, and 
.Xeturnfd thanks in a few brief words, 
baying he had . not expected., any. 
recognition of b i s Abarc.«f the - work./ i
mother. VKeep quiet,!’
| “ Well, then; what-is she hollerin’ so 
for.?/ ’-^-Success. Magazine./ >
"Pip-pip” ,
.Two. maLdeniadiflsofiixepcQachably 
staid  demeanour decided to.pay a  visit;
CORD WOOD ,FQR Sj
Pymmo A  SaIvusa fi^IvvrjA^vv nood In town 
or m,.the country^At A b ^  wiUcm. Send in ymw' 
onwrsAArly. tyM*.;
P , O BoS £?v Kelowna. .
utif uLsil ver Joying icup-wa«,x5a| ^ 9 the little  vlliagfinf Lfco^in Corn w all i lsrfV TTrtF
-u r in g  the ev en in g ,. p resen ted  They .a r r iv e d , a t the .ra ilw ay, station, „
by the Seattle^/CbaM bcr d t  C h m ^  tim e before the tra in  w as to s ta rt, b u ild ing*  (■ he. er#
the app les scoring the m ost. points f and, of course, the ticket office'' 'was 'ihi^ed-. 
for idaVouv;; shapes an d K « o lo u r^ r  ^ ri-1 cloned^:■. /T he elder ‘.sister, however,J approval “ v
uqiphM or ' Kcldwtia. -'The ^financial Tapped on the shu tter .till-the  clerk
erected. 
J».ub- 
thchr
UyEifi A^cht, RIchardTH. Parkinson^L der the ao-c of cixrhteen vearsl ^   ^ ------ -----Dated 'OctCber-30thr/1908,7 1 6 ^ I; y ea rs- j.gtateipent,.showed . a  balance to, the I opened it, and then said  sharply, "Two.
shall, be permi .ted by the., licenr | goo<J 538a.5Q, (aIjter.rm£c±iug*aH ahit«;>Uo Loo. " The clerk pyed her doubtfuily 
„  _  . aees. tO frequent aiiy. bar or roooi J Iays, the receipts from prires.^  salc of. I for a moment; and then responded
LAND'ACT I where liquor is sold. appi?  ^ahd^ s^ubscriptions ^ eihg^i9^- l-witheafly .jocularity,*’Pip-pip
Iofrartion o£ the. by-law .apB O .?1 Th.Ctooa-On.DISTRICT OF,.YALE>„ l. I figures do not include the value of the  •
TAKE^NQTIC®.. that the Canadian lsna01e hue .-not: exceeding. wnn-androther prizes* in kind. .‘ I An^ Ajnerioari actor, was once seeing
Pacific Railway Company intends to $100.and costs. . . V: ■-■ ‘ ' Londonsfisonvithe topi oLanijjmnibua..
-------— — ---------------  The Soucca a f  l t  . h<!
39-tf
G. H. Dunn,:
City Clerk,.
KELOWNA WOOD YARD
Stove <
ou application to
5-d. Care'of L . a... UAyman, K«Jo
line of O kanagan Lake distant' north l -  . , , , x ' . . . .. . . i A______ ,  .
sixtnfdegrees west^about four Uundredl r ^ t , hand black -fur fnitt in.I during theix, trasels.
a n J f  twenty feet frenn the southeast If found please-return to
HAY FOR SALE
d|r ! 
corler of Block 51, Lot 139, Tbwnship! offlCe of
25, Osoyoos Division of Y ale District: j.:24*1 H EW ETSO N  & M ANTLE
thence north fifty-one degrees thirty 
minutes West one hundred add 'fifty  
!eet; thence south/ fifty-degrees west 
; )ut*: hundred feet; thence south forty 
1 egreeseafit two hundred feet* more or 
ess to the point of intersection of the
^  •mawi 1^ 15111 /v u  ciiC|, e»irf i . . ~—7 .™77”
. - ^  ^ ■ „  •. • , w  J agreed the  driver, to u c h in g h id :h a t  ^ ^ e^ t*m?t^yh ay ^ i7 » < l0 ip er.trc i;b a l-
" T h a t ^ a  finev htmse.’V sa id rB ro w ^ - M T ^ ^  ^  ^  ^ !, ^  ^  le d  w heat hay  SlS.OO per ton. A pply,
to "Jones,- ♦‘an d -yet-I 'can n© t-*h«& ^ w  „  •; j ^ lAtcr .^i; There / T homas Hbrbrok*
LAND ACT ,
OSOYOOS LAND . DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF 'YALE
I'look at it:”  
'•WBy?”
I the owner 
ashes>
t _  liam en t ■’cruses,> where . they- m ake,the j
^ . . .  wot does it, across the-w ay. . AnV
h u .lt U «h, , h„ , . a W ..tn . in . te r  H ab b ej, Wl2 re |
I r  V -K -th  ,ellow»<“ i they harried the t-ood -u n . wot d idn 't'o u t . of th e ,grief of children, and  .the >' - • • ‘ - .. ■ I
10-tf Mission. Road..
westerly boundary of Abbott Street in  J T A K E  : NO TIC E. . that I, Robert 
the City of KeloWha with the said horth- Thomas. Heselwood, of Kelowna, B.C; , 
wpstprlvahof^ linn of rriranofraA-T,,i,,. I occupation.'rancher, intend-: to. annlv
K pt;
WANTED TO . BU Y.
^ ^  . J, - ,l w . i - w w  Calves and yearlings. W ill pay cash.
, | won en . , j ■■ I Apply, stating price, to
‘Great vScottl” , exclaimed-,, JonesJi Keeping-Evidenea- -  P . O. B ox  312,
. . .------- . .  11 r'-' i ‘‘the .brutel W hat,.is . he— money-K - Ajni;.Ifiish soldier,on sentry dutv had J 20-8 - Kelowna.-
•  • • • • » •  thence nortb -eis terly  following the  fiaid | perm ission to lease the following lender?”  • X fordnpm «w
I shore fih etothe point of commencement^ t^nUnencingata post! >' ‘‘Oh, np,.,dear friend;, h e is .;a .d en t li-i ^ a llo w ,-n o  one, to  smoke unear J
m e s s  in  I and containing in area one and e igh tif Pouted aL the South-west corner of j tistJV—E x .. * fh is post. -.An officer^ with -a- lighted]- M fr’i'T P P
" " tentha stcrcs? more Qr less*  ^ Section 5* XownshiD 2^. Osovfwi n iv i. I ~ I iPt«r»F,-o»mi*A i^siiisfi.:- 4iav»a..^«* poa.u i^a I ———* ^
Dated the 9th day..of November^ 1908. 
Canadian P acific Railway Co., 
Per R. Marpole,; .
117-9 General Executive Assistants
Notice of Application to Transfer 
Liquor Licence
SHOP”
blowoa
I, James H. Bail lie, of Bellevue Hotel, 
.South Okanagan, hereby, give'-notice"! 
that thirty days.after:date I,intend, to 
apply to the Superintendent of Prov­
incial Police, at Victoria,- for a /tran s­
fer of my. liquor licence from m yself to 
G. H assell, to whom I have sold my.
| business, r
J. H. Baillik .
| Kelowna, B.C., Dec. 7. 1908.
sion; of Y ale District;, thence- North 
forty chains; thenpe E ast forty-chains; 
thence South-forty, chains; thence West, 
forty chains^ tp point of coinmencement,- 
and--.containi.ng 160 acrea napre-or less.-
; Robert T homas Heselwood. 
19th December,' 1908. '
N .B.—The ’ above notice i»  inserted'to:| 
correct a  previoeusxlerical error, v 
24-9 R, T. H.
Night V.'utc(<merr*s Woes.- -- 
A nigbt ' watchman -employed * by a* 
/ constriu-tlon: coinpa uy vailedat the -of­
fice ouje day last week and asked to~be 
transferred to spuie. .other building.
cigar approacbed, whereupon P a t bold-1 * lfl0 REW AR n ... . „ _  
ly  challenged hlra and ordered him to 
put-it ontiat. pncfiv^  Thftjofficftr:^with;a4 vlctiorr of ' anyone '
EMfSsl
gesture- of--disgust,; -threw -raway. his 
eigar; b u tn no -sooner <was- h is-b ack  
turned than PatTpicked it up and quietly
for
B E L L E V U E  H O T E L
SOUTH OKANAGAN
LAND ACT
Ide
OSOYOOS LAND'DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF YALE
I TAK E NOTICE that Malcolm Gra-I 
ham Gorrie, of .Kelowna; occupation j 
Secretary, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described land: Commencing at a post 
planted on the East shore of Canyon- 
I Creek Lake, at the head of Canyon: 
(Creek; thence North 20 chains; thence 
W est 20 chains; thence South 20chains; i 
thence E ast 20 chains to the point of 
commencement, and containing 40 acres 
| hiore or less .
M a l c o l m  G r ah am  G o r r ie , 
by h is agent, Richard H. Parkinson, 
Dated Dec. 3rd., 1908. 20-9!
Rates, two dollar* per day. Beauti­
ful situation on the lake' front, close to 
the new wharf. Fishing, shooting and 
boating, rBoats-for hire.
6. Hassell, Prop,
“I w ant u . Job,” be . said.-. ."In sonm, [retired  to  the  sentry box.
^neighborhood. that.; a in ’t  j.bo ; a l l ,  fired-k<* Theofficer, happening to lookaround. 
aristocratic. . I t’s too high loned op  observed >a beautiful cloud of smoke 
there fo r a e .*  If yuu.haven’t  anything if ioalriviir^«hrtvvh« w  w - *«. „ 
e lse .for .me to do I’ll look: for another. - 1  „  ?  box*'t “He a t  once
Job. th a t’sa U .” challepfged P fit for Smoking on duty .
The m anager.saw  that the m an-waa- Smoking, is  it, sorr? Bedad,. apd 
In earnest, and he  prom ised-to move I,m  onfy beeping it lit to show to the
.branded thus:-—G on le_ 
[ shoulder, with left ear < 
swallow fork In the cefe 
‘21-8 Z x o m
F O R - S i
OREGON 
Fruit Trees
I ll l iS
'or con- 
the best 
n g la n d ,  
rnd, United • 
ada.
•Tceeg •
j ,  hom e-grow n 
pplies ' 
ih^tenule-' - 
y o ttow ers,-e tc .
e *ia8 f r e e  
.id
B tlO O E ^  SO N S & C O .,
[ Paintera, Glaziers, House Decor* 
ators. Carriage Painters.
| Boats r^epaited ahd painted. • .
KELOWNA, B.C.
Send me your .tree bill for my 
estimate .
R. T. Heselwood
P.Q.B03C 364 - K elowna, B.C.
I furnish the very Finest Grade 
of genuine nursery stock at ■ as 
low - prices. as other , responsible- 
finns furnish the sam e grade of 
'stock;-'-
bw .sfn ry ' 
^ d S e sd W i/]
p t o w N A -  m sTim w  r t o g i Y
GOUStA AEBVtCE GASIV. • EXCfPTIKh 8UN0AV8-I
c/- LEAVE KELOWNA : . 
.8.30 a.m . and'3.30 p.m.
Alp
1VE WESTBANK f  
i.m . and4:p im .
:rm s<^ ca$h
Y earling Apple Trees on 3-year- 
oldrobts:
McIntosh Red; Jonathan 
Wealthy, Spitzenberg:. 
Yellow. Newtown, 
Pippin, e tc ..
A ll first c lass trees, '3 to 4ft. grade
' P rich  ^22.50 per irbiidfed 
5 0 0 :a tl9 «
Freight-;
him tutu a -less vxvluslve wevtioo of the 
city.
“AH night watvbnien.” tb v  manager 
explaiued. •‘have- a prejudice-against 
very fine' neighborhoods.- They ; have 
to keep too quiet ■ there. 4 Most * watch­
men In 'order-to; keep the'•time from 
j, dragging; heavily have recourse to 
~ sonle partfvuiar-psstlnie. One ' man ‘ tq 
- our employ insets' upon ha ring, .on 
hand a small stack o f boards, which 
he pUes np and .teara dow-n- at Intervals 
throughout the night. In a qaiet nelgb* 
borhood-the resiilents are disturbed b y - 
the clatter o f  the- ix>ards‘and'the;mah
Corporal; when he-comes, as evidence 
agin you. “ —Commercial.
T he Samo-Old World - 
. Considerable comfort should be de­
rived by certain circles from the jdis-. 
coveries made in ancient Egyptian  
cemeteries ^by .Professor Flinders 
Petrte.: Ailments- to which modern 
flesh is prone,; and which are declared 
to be the ..result of latter, day luxury  
and. excess,* areoo.wfound to have been 
suffered.in, ancient -Egypt; fashionable 
tollies of society women which ears
I have a-good milk 
also a  few heifers, jus 
ing shortly^ Shortho 
Shorthorns. A lso a  lie  
grade ewesr due to lamb 
Apply to .
.  A. H. Cwroi
21-4
-T&f-
HOUSE TO
House in Park D ale to fftfif; 
or unfurnished, or for sale,-
seven rooms a n d  la rg e  b;
A n n lv  fn  l<T ^
Is soundly berated for bls aettvltyr -thunderings from pulpit ,and..platform 
Again, bight watchmen like- to talkv are now shown to  be no new thing, hut
h»v. been the foibl,s o (th c  A r n m
talb us long as-the*v‘vtlm^wiH-listen, w  __  /? ‘ *
Neighbors who cannot sieejrwell com- - ^ } J w*108® ^ e re  on the banks of,
Malu-^our that tb«» - ih faet ta the'^v** i.•cry • nrlstbcratu’ -sections the only' .[ ’ In   ^ e c°u rse "Of*his -excavations Pro-' 
h!ns a watvhamu <*an-do rbat doesii’t ' i P e t r i e  h as  discovered,a case.of
a  base of appendicitia, and- pet 
dogs adorned by ivory bracelets and
pply to 
22-3
P ..O . BOS
DQG-Wj
-et him- into trouble is to sit stHi afid 
•»um ids ttugei’s."—New' Vurk S u i  /  !
They Den’t Like< FurtOraiei- •
■‘If you- want ■ to know juat hotv 
ensltive some- Washington* folks- nre  ^
isten: to the reasons some of our ten:
A t . i.v
L . A.; Ifayemn
i Agent;
m
^urfierieoylnc. ■- -.
/*egon.i;
"who
-aid a rentlng ngent. •“Here1 a  
omplaints : from ' five faiplUe^ 
vaut to  move- because tbOy-llve on *fu- 
.eral streets.* - A lot of people^ 'It 
eems, are sensftlve about that. There 
. re; certain Btrvefs ju. fowni-.those pedr 
hUrches W here many ftineraia anebeld. 
uni ’those leading’ td ’ the Various [ceme- 
eiies-rWhich a r e ; usually*.tra\fe^,.,hy, 
u n e ru lp a r tie s .-  Houses. 
treets are becoming u poor I q ^ " '  3'
i’liere ' is / mote, moving* 
ousea than,from .au.v.othe: ' '
nythlViK to .do xv.lth. «ndr 
. lovers gl v«» a s  the, reason 
•itlsfm-l Ion the fact th a t 
o mauy hearses.geta on
s h o w in g b y th e ir te e th  that-they  h a d  
le d  b a d ly - pam pered lives. From  .the 
fitrictly ettuicai: point of view there is 
no answ er to the . charge of, w ickedly 
wasUhg. m pney pn pet dflgs .in the  .fact
^ha«/«Lfii.>TilMf* i _ ___ . .. .ants gtve*- for ’ canceling thelr ie a e e ^ ^ |ia t ih e ; th in g  w.ao,a hohbyiin nncieni
■xxm^tr Ki.Egypt^nori should the gouty *, person,' 
accused^oMnduIgent living, find virtue 
in the retort that the pangs pf gout, were, 
known when Pharoah held away.’ But
ethica are ibeside the point in a -case of 
this^kind.'- H alf the sting  in the denun-- 
dationr of modern failinB&dfea^ss tti^ 
emphaslfi that is  laid on 
ern<
W anted to purebafie^fima 
W ire-haired .Fox T th? 
ferred. No.fancy priced
' D. G. STIELJ
24-2 Box 76;
Iff
( LOST
On January 4th„ between Kelowna and
South Okanagan, a: bundle containing: 
ladies’ shirt waists, skirts, etc. Find­
er, please' return to Eequime’a store. 
57.Q0 .reward,; 24-1.
Salmon Arm Investments
E igh tyacres; .500 fruTt*
ing; good frame cott? 
buildings; land prep ‘ in’ i i r j T I y M f i F i 1 b
trees in spring; 2}i m  
road and position. 
Terms.
1^ r® W’ fik** *a»y clearing; 
w ?  J"oa<1* Rr*ce*. ■RS.OQptr acre, i A  buy.
The feeling) is- gai 
there ncver wi
•&*: L iM 9h0$$is>«
1/
an age^ among iti 
hence-.thfi.memnf 
fio<Li»lerf«)A( 
rian-cemetery 
rat«fuViam«ii 
TPLhlc.
®t findiidll 
aa this, and ]
> -bejewelled 1$
sa sa s i,
-*’e8» on* m ile outr'small or 
vacres more slaabfid and bt 
aring; excellent location. 
P rice,/ €8,000. , Purch 
doubie his moncy
p lc u ia ^ a  of, jibo^rj
iy Bo c il*-
M m m
*jJwua
V
w m m
y\.
* l
'.'J*
!  j 1 +\*¥{.1 <$?£•*'
'■ ;v-1' v„A.
[ f t r ^ r r
>r t;ir . .
jh». r: • ’>Jw
i a
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WIRING
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TWO SIDES TO EVERY STORY
Kelowna, Jan. lltb , 1909. 
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier,
Dear Sir,
I have heard so much lately 
about local option, prohibition, 
early closing by-laws, etc., that I 
think a word on the other side of 
the question may not come in 
amiss.
We have today in Kelowna 
three hotel men, all citizens of 
good repute; each one with thou­
sands of dollars invested in our 
city, and each one is, I believe, 
running his respective place in a 
capable and orderly manner.
Let us suppose local option 
domes into force and we close up 
these hotels, (local option in this 
city means prohibition) what'hap­
pens? First, the city is minus
SALMON ARM, B.
Fruit, Dairy and Ha: 
Main Line of Cj
N o  Irr ig a
For Booklet apply
F. C. H A Y
SALMON ASM - c .
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
from
ORDER 
BULBS 
N O W  ’
II. B. D. LVSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C
Spoiled Ballots, 13.
Purchase of Lloyd Jones* ’ Park;: •
Spoiled Ballots, 13.
LOCAL NEWS
Another car of
BUGGIES  
Also another car of 
ADAMS WAGONS
T  "  A N D  '■
COCSKLTUTT GOODS
Miss B atchelor le ft fo r  E ngland  
on Tuesday. •
Mr. J . A. B igger pa id  a  v is it t o  
Vernon on Tuesday.
Mr. F . R. E. D eH art w as a - visi­
to r  to  Vernon on F rid ay .
Mr. and  Mrs. M andeville le f t  fo r 
B randon, Man., this m orning.
Mr. an d  Mrs. T. W. S tir lin g  re ­
tu rn ed  from  th e  C oast y este rd ay .
Dr. Connolly, of P each land , w as 
a  v is ito r in tow n fo r  a  few  d ay s  
th is  week.
C apt. and  Mrs. Woodmans le f t  for- 
V ancouver on T uesday  on th e ir  w ay  
to  C alifo rn ia , w here th e y  w ill spend 
severa l weeks.
Dr. F . W, A ndrew s, o f Sum m er- 
land , w as in to w u  on T uesday . • •
Mr. C. B urtch , o f Sum m erland, is 
Visiting in tow u th is  week.
BORN.—T o th e  w ife o f  Mr. R. E, 
H a rriss , on J a n . 10th , tw in  boys.
Mr. D. W. S u th e rlan d  spen t T h u rs­
d a y  in Vernon, re tu rn in g  on F rid ay .
Mrs. Roy poison re tu rn e d  y e s te r­
d a y  f r o m ’• a* ho liday  v isit to  Van­
couver!
greatest advertisers. They all 
104 43. appreciate good accommodation,
and good accommodation without 
licensed houses is not obtainable 
at reasonable charges! Can we 
afford to lose . this advertising 
medium? Third, consider the
ckmdiftluuB by the father, mother, nun, daughter, 
brother or Bister of tin intending homesteader.__ -. I_■ .. . . .m L  r  ------ v * « I W 1 H U » H {  u u i i i c h i C K U C r .Ib e  homesteader Is required to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under" One of the'following plans:
........ le(P, least nix months’ residence upon and
’w HlSJi ffe? r tor. ^» tW fa ther(o r mother; IfthefatheY  
aeased). of the homesteader resides upon a  farnrln 
the Vicinity of the land entered for, the require­
ments as to residence may be satisfied by such 
with the father or mother.
SL  . , 8et.u *r. ha8' hi“ permanent residencem V ln  V VI s * m  I n w  —. -   a  a f t  ■  1 . ■
m ay ne satisfied by residence upon 
Sw months’ notice in writing should ^  
to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands a t  Ot-
c o m p r i s in g  L o g  T  r u c k s ,  
T e a m in g  W a g o n s ,  O n e -  
h o r s e  W a g o n s * -D ra y s , L o r -  
^ f iS A n d  F r u i t  W a g o n s , a ls o  
T w o  a n d  O n e -h o rs e  
p , ,  S p r in g -  T o o th  a n d  
^O U arro v v s , W h e e l a n d  
S f tT fa p e r s ,  S id e -h ill  
jC ^ r iy a to r s ,  E tc .
J  in s p e c t  o u . s to c k
:iT.-.M^IG T^T.___
^^Kelowna,B. C.
The an n u a l general m eeting  of th e  
KelOAvna H osp ita l Society  w ill be 
held in R ay in er’s H a ll, on F rid ay , 
J a n . 22nd, a t  3 p.m.-^Con.
Mr. W. A; Tem pleton, o f  th e  In ­
land  Revenue s ta ff , V ancouver, a r ­
rived on M onday to  m ake  a. govern ­
m ent inspection of the  e lec tric  lig h t 
m etres in t o w n . __ L_
The "O kanajgan” on ly  w ent a s  
f a r  so a th  a s  Sum m erland o n /M on­
d ay , th e re  being ab o u t 300 y a rd s  
of ice. to  b reak  th ro u g h  a t  Penjtiu- 
ton  in o rd e r to  reach  th e  w h arf.
.ITCHIE,
L.a n d  B u ild er ,
b . c .
_ promptly attended to.
Mr. George G a rtre ll, to g e th e r 
w ith  his sons E dw ard  a n d  Alfred, 
has bought, th ro u g h  .the C en tral Ok­
a n ag a n  L an d  & O rchard  Co., a ' 
lo t bn Mr. DuMoulin’s subdivision on 
St. P a u l S t.
The C en tra l O k an ag an  L an d  &
O rchard  Co. have m ade sales recen t­
ly  of f ru it  lands to  sev e ra l res i­
den ts in  the  K londyke.
h,?0^ ,1®88 th ^ 9. eleven^ k n ig h ts  of I of business means depreciation of 
the  g rip  a rr iv e d  on M onday's uoa t ^ n  v
to  a o  uusiuess w ith  ta e  m erch an ts  Property values., Do we want a 
of .Kelowna. The num ber of com- depreciation of our respective 
inerciat tra v e lle rs  w ho m ake regu - I oroDerties ?
•lar v isits  here is one of th e  s u re s t  I ■
ihoices of tue v a lley 's  p ro sp e rity . I W e a r e  e s s e n t ia l ly  a  n e w
The provincial assessment ap- I c o u n *r T a n d  w e  n e e d  o u ts id e  c a p -  
peaf court, wim fir. j. diiworth a s  I i ta l  to  d e v e lo p  o u r  v a r io u s  r e -
X L 7  Isources- D° y™ .‘"ink that poor
M r.-H . VV if m ot, d ep u ty  assessor; a c c o m  m o d a tio n , h ig h e r  t a x a t io n ,
vernou, ^w.as *u a tte n d a n c e  to  rep - d e p r e c ia t io n  o f  p r o p e r t y  v a lu e s , 
resen t the  governm en t sine. M r. u . \~ „ a L  t  j  •
ra s c ia u x , rep resen ted  by  Mr. j .  F . I an<1 th e  lo s s  °* o u r - b e s t  a d v e r t i s -  
ffurue, so lic ito r, ob ta ined  a ; -reduc- m e d iu m  w ill t e n d  to  b r i n g  in
wage-earners on the different 
farms and ranches, they finish■ ’ I ■-  ——•••..0-.0..D1 ui i/u im .aua  ot
the season7s work, come into the
cty . find poor . accommodation, {SK; SI
or likely none, little or |M> fimnsc-l S»5ffaSS3SS,58ri33" J J S S
ments, and they go off to other on the*nerchantaW««>ai mined 
places, taking with them thou- «r
sands of dollars-earned from us 
and which otherwise should have 
been spent among the different 
business^people of this city. Loss
gaged ai 
managei
Give us a
JfNursery i
j j B .C .
"leading var- 
iome grown.
iced man en- 
ldertake the 
iwngardens.
p ric e s  r ig h t .
[filowna' |
W. W. CORY, •
Deputy of the Minister, of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this adver tiRementwill nbt be paid for
fnmore
o
12-tf
rork 
jfnting, etc. 
m K e l o w n a
©
tion of Jfbou on re a l  e s ta te , an d  I th e  d e s i r e d  c a n i ta l  ? 
tne K elow na F u rn itu re  Co. au u  Z p , t a l  'In recent years a certain class
for Job
the  Oak H a ll C iotniug Co, Ootaiueu , . . .------ --  ------— ,
reductions of $2,ouu and «i,uoo re- of people have drifted in ambne*
T h “T '  us" wh0 P™fess ‘o *>e ardent
n ^ i r ^ n > a8eS r y fe « t^ l Christial,s and s‘ro”?  bmper.
as fo llo w s; A t l i  a.m ., Mr. itu sseu  a n c e  workers. It fills one with
Will speak in the Presoyteriau contempt to hear some of theseCiiurcll on thn amtlnn+. ...J,.-----I r  VI IUCTCChurch on the  subject! “P o w er f ro m  I e . . .  . ,  , ~
on High. ’ Afc a.4b p.m., th e re  w ill f a n a t ,c s  ( w ho p e r h a p s  ow n a  to w n
* Clarke,■ 'r:t i.' I'V" , ’
Building Contractor.
Estim c^JpRilnished-. • o n '• a il kinds of 
WOrk* prom ptly attended to.
KEL| f ^ T " ‘ ‘ • •  B-C:
- - - . . m P l s i L K E  ■ :
'R. E . DeHart) • 
‘•'W inter P run ing . W ill,
L.
atsohjJPrange for Thinning , Budding* 
etc., season of 1909.
A d d ress : P . ()., K iclowna
A project, is on foo t to  build a  
combined ro lle r  sk a tin g  rink , gym ­
nasium  and  bowling a lley , and  the  
p rom oters a re  looking ov er a v a il­
able, sites. I t  is likely t h a t  a  stock 
com pany , w ill be [ incorpora ted , if 
the p roposal m ateria lises .
° • v* U,:IW uiure ui j t •. A • -
oe a  m am m oth m ass . m eeting  fo r  | w t  a n d  h a v e  b e e n  in  th e  c i ty  o n lv  
men only an d  y o u th s  over io  a  fe w  m o n tb s )  te l ! in g  th e  p u b l ic
they must stop the. liquor>ixaffic
Mr. Tom M orrison a rr iv e d  y e s te r­
d a y  from  W eyburn, Sask., w ith  his 
bride, w ho m ade m any friends while 
s ta y in g  here  l a s t  sum m er w ith  h e r 
s ister; Mrs. W. M. C raw ford . T he 
happy  couple a r e  receiving the  con­
g ra tu la tio n s  of a  la rg e  c irc le  of 
friends.
15-tf.
The “Aberdeen” w as ta k e n  off h e r  
re g u la r  tr ip s  on T hursday  la s t ,  an d  
i t  is no t know n how soon the  s e r­
vice w ill be resumed. Meantime; 
the ''O k an ag an ’s” th ree  tr ip s  each  
w ay  per w eek co n stitu te  a ll  th e  
re g u la r  tra n s p o r ta tio n  fac ilities  a t  
th e  disposal o f  . dw ellers round  Ok­
a n ag a n  L ake:
'If I'-r-Ki ; ■•»«. ■ ty V 1 - ' . if  a v f ' i i
Gasoline J-aunch Builders
iCT now for your, 
be ready for .the  
. ^  v . v c . n u m e r o u s  de- 
toiSigftts'; to ; select from and a re  , 
read y  to commence work.
P r ic e s  quotec
prices: w ill s t rp rise  you.
on request. . O ur
The tic k e ts  fo r  the Caledonian 
Concert, Supper . and Dunce- on 
B arns' A nn iversary , M onday. J a n . 
25th , a re  selling  fa s t, a n d  ^  those  
w ishing to  a tte n d  should m ake  ^ ear­
ly  app lica tion  ‘to  Mr. R. MuirheVd, 
s e c re ta ry , o r  to  Messrs. M artin,' 
M eldrum, Irv in e  o r  G .C. Rose, a ll  
of whom h av e  tick e ts  fo r  sale . .
• We re g re t  to  record  : th e  d ea th  
of Mrs. E lisa  J a n e  Munson; iwife o f 
Mr. R o b ert Munson, w hich  took  
place a t  th e  f a m ily . residence on 
, S a tu rd a y  la a t . Thie deceased cam e 
1 v a lley  -wi t h h e r  husband
Sixteen fool Transom Stern 
Launch,, with i y ,. to 2 h. pi 
mbtdr. Complete, rnnhih
J ^ a r ly  tw e n ty  y e a r s  ago , an d  had  
fteen a  Buffers.-, from  tubercu losis
ke.
^ddsignsriof
00. f  See phot
hes.
“ iix»*n luoercuiosis 
'fo r  a  nuiUber^Cf___yearsr uy jBg  Jat-
.teyly in  a  te n t  ;th e  endeavour to
l th e  disease.
b/Besldes th e  D®?Psv:ed ; husband," sev- 
ra l 80jbs 8arv^ t p :  m ourn h e r  lose. 
Mineral f on Mon. v
service tt& 3 jy a fi in Bethel
^h u reh .
■Ik-
f years, in the  M etnoaist C hurch ; sn«- 
jecc: “Aiajescic aianuooa. '- x n e  tu re s  
enurenes wifi m eet ac  7 p.m„ in tue  
M etnouist Cnui'ch, in s iead  of tne  us­
ual tim e an d  p.ace, an d  the  evangel­
ist. w ill speak. A t a a o  p.m ., a  
g r e a t  union m ass m eeting  will ne 
nelu in  n a y iu e .’s H alf, bpeuial m us­
ic w ill be provided, a n d  Mr. R uss­
ell w ill g ive a  s t i r r in g  m essage on 
“x h e  W orld’s Curse .and I t s  c u re .” 
Everybody welcom e.~Con.
At a  general m eeting  o f the  K e- 
low na Civilian R ifle A ssociation, 
held in  th e  F'ire H a i l 'o n  B atu rd u y  
evening, i t . w as decided to  disband 
the A ssociation a s  form ed in 1907 
and  to  begin over a g a in , a s , ow ing 
to  none of the  'men being p ro p e rly  
sw orn in an d  m u sk e try  p ra c tice  
hav ing  been perform ed by only  a  
few members, i t  w as  in  bad s ta n d -  
iug^ w ith  th e . M ilitia D epartm en t.
LSj proposed to  confine m em ber­
ship in  th e  new  A ssociation only  to  
those w ho w ill u n d e rta k e  to  com ­
ply w ith  th e  conditions of en ro li- 
m eat and  w ill tu rn  o u t to  a t  leaBt 
the  minimum num ber o f p rac tices  
required  by  th e  governm ent. T he 
follow ing officers w ere  elected  • 
Hon. P res., T. \V. S ti r l in g ;  Hon.
•Presidents, S. T . E llio tt , J .  E. 
w n ^ lg r , J . .  B ow es; C ap tain , A. O. 
B ru n e tfc ^  Vice-Captain, T . Hidson ; 
Secy., N. EIJison. E x ecu tive  Com- 
J * ^N C auieron , G. C. Rose,
T * ..Hidson, D. ilhiikin and  p . John- 
stoh. Application w ill^ b e , made a t  
^n®e to  O ttaw a . fo r thV  ^ p e s s a r y  
forms, and a ll members of tfor-old 
Association who. a re  desirons of- 
Joining should hand in- th e ir  names 
to  the secretary , Mr. Ellison, a t  th e  
Boyal Hotel. I t  is hoped to  a rra n g e  
to r  more than: one ! pracRoe per 
week darin g  the V Scorning season, 
and' tyiroa will be given am ple op- 
tot im prove th e ir  shoot­
ing. |V.H ........  ‘
and close the hotels; that it will 
benefit the city, etc., etc. By 
advocating" such opinions these 
people are deliberately attempt 
ing- to injure at least three ffooc 
citizens who are engaged in law­
ful businesses. Not a very
Christian spirit, is it?... These
persons say they may be injuring- 
a few to benefit many. I say 
that they are wrong* to injure 
anyone for the sake of an experi­
ment, for, after all, local option 
or prohibition has been fried in 
scores of places with indifferent 
success. I can cite for instance, 
he city of Chilliwack. I was 
there a few years a^b, when it 
was a prohibition town, and dur­
ing my two days’ visit I  saw 
several intoxicated individuals,
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
Statements 
Business Cards 
Receipt Books 
Ball Programmes
Etc., Etc.
We do not do cheap (an d nz. 
but we base our prices on a mol. 
on the cost of production, the onl  ^
way to do business.
.... _________ whether one indulges in a gldss
who doubtless criminally involved or not strictly his own busi- 
themselyes to secure liquor. Pess* Therealhe1 mhny privileisres
vj»  dentist, telephone 89.
^CrA ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■■ •
Chilliwack has today, I believe, 
two licensed; bouses by a vote of 
the electorate of severity-one for 
and nineteen agfainst. I might 
add that I was charged $2.00 pet 
day for accommodation thaf can 
Tiff had ip Kelowna at the present 
time for ^ 0 0 . ;  The people of 
Chilh^ack havj ,evidently discov­
ered thaL^ if ^  prohibition is 
ever a v^ucce^s, education, not 
legislation, is tbg, dn^Bueans of 
bringing itabout§>
We are all born-fS® ^^^^fad
in th is world that we can abuse, 
but in n»y bumble opinion, true 
morality lies in being an upright 
law-abiding citizen and temperate 
inwall things. Personally, X cord­
ially detest that class of people 
who are continually;going around 
trying to do unto others things 
they would not lfke done to them­
selves. Haying been a long’ resi­
dent of this community it 19 
pleasant to look back a few years 
to the time when, we ha^le^sof 
hypocrisy, but plenty Opgood 
honest fellowship...  —
Isubscribe myself, sir,
Ol d  t i m e r .
A HaH
A bishop travel 
country stopped for 
try  rectory and  the |_ 
absence of hia wife 
m ake h is guest com| 
him , of course, in ,1 
W hen say ing  good- 
in g  he continued to( 
th a t  the bishop wot 
w ith him next tim e.!
“ W ell, I  don 't kn^ 
op, .““ my wife isn 't
mmm
s y  ^m 1 ^
ipSRl
IliiS l
i m l
d ■ WBUL
- H /. ■ 1 **f
.•vr
Eburaday,
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\
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Llmlk
Lots for Sale
‘JIf?
m
A b b t o i ?  S t ,  S o u t h
a 6 *m Parkdale
»:• Vi
gM
**
remaining’ for sale on the 
Conipany’s terms.
the K.L.O* Bench
/ands-^irrigation water and 
doniestic water.
L. & O. Co.’s Office.
LEON AVENUE 
1
Profitable Poultry Raising for Farmers
One of tile “meatiest” articles 
on poultry-raising that we have 
ever read, in that it contains the 
maximum of information in the 
minimum of space, appeared in 
a recent issue of - the “Farmer’s 
Advocate.” It was read as a 
paper before the Tri-State Grain 
Grower* Association, at Fargo, 
>kota, by Mr. O. W. 
nre*>taa««iD f ^ S u p t .  ofthe N. D. State 
Poultry Station, Owing to its 
conciseness and real value to 
Farmers, we publish it herewith 
complete.
i f ). ' -
R . 0 Y A L  B A N K
O F  C A N A D A
FIR M  tJ iC y p Q R A T IO N S  AND IN D IV ID U A LS
' ‘ '' H' '
vKjii.
■ l-vr.
ACCOUNTS OF
CARRIED ON THE
FAVORABLE TERMS
I N G S  AA
• ■it
U N T S 4
A T  A L L  BRA N CH ES W IT H
OF ONE DOLLAR
c. b .
cement
U
store n 
moved cftt* eS 
old stane&to 
one and fet fi
Now 
greatly iqc'
One © it
We will £e 
ones attlifc; 
^fiohcitinga
The
completed our new and spacious hardware
OR EAST CP KELOWNA FURNITURE STORE, We have
lire stock of Hardware, Stoves, etc., from our 
e hew store, which is double the size of the old 
d up in the most mcderi^Shanner.. 
t we have the space, u will fin 
hd in fact
d our stock
A'"
rted Stcicks of Hardware (a the Chanacan Valley
^to see our old customers and also new 
.store. Thanking you f o r  past patronage and 
nee of the same,
on-Thompson Hardware Co.
E L O W N A , B .C .
IC DIRECTORY
rd & Co. for the following supplies:
E tc. 
choice
A L L .
D S
U E T
SM O K E R S’ S U P P L IE S  ' 
M U SIC A L IN ST R U M E N T S 
PH O N O G R A PH S and
G R A M A PH O N ES 
T O Y S, DOLLS* Etc. 
FA N CY  CHINA 
SC H O O L S U P P L IE S  
SO U V E N IR  GOODS 
O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S
OF BARGAINS
tarnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
roquet Sets and Fishing Rods
d & Co.
m
Itionery and Fancy Goods. 
FFICE, KELOWNA
SucctdSful egg-production with 
the poultry- keeper is largely de­
pendent on four main factors, i,. 
e., first, Housing; second; JFeed$ 
ing; third, the Stock; t'ourtf; 
General Management., ~~
HOUSING
Kind of House Recommended. 
—No one style of poultry house 
can be recommended as best for 
our climatic conditions in the 
Northwest. If you are building 
a poultry house, don’t build it as 
watfm as you would your cattle 
r horse barn, and don’t use -art- 
cial beaj. Select awell-draiqed 
site on which to build your house 
with a south exposure to the pens. 
Give your birds approximately 
about five square feet of floor 
space and thirty cubic feet of air 
space per fowl. The style of 
architecture which you use is not 
a material consideration if the 
three cardinal principles of suc­
cessful poultry housing are well 
understood. These are, first, 
Adequate Light; second, Proper 
Temperature; third, Good Ven­
tilation.
Light.—-Plenty of sunlight is 
highly essential to the fowls, and 
an abundance of this should be 
supplied. One square foot of 
window light to ten square feet 
of floor space is a safe rule to 
•^iinvy. Sunlight seems to act as 
a ton fc B3" 1 winter quar­
ters, and proves
to the production of eggs.
Temperature.—A wide varia­
tion in the temperature of the 
>ou1try house should be avoided. 
On sunny days the temperature 
will-rise quite markedly; and this 
is . *'*ely to prove detrimental to 
the best health of the fowls*. ’ At 
the experiment station we .have 
bund that a temperature of about 
40 degrees Fabr. i, g the day 
gave the best rest’ While at 
night it is allowed ,lrop to 
reezing point. The temperature 
of the house is largely ad justed 
by means of the windows,, the 
regular ventilators proving inad­
equate for that purpose.
Ventilation.—Fresh air is more 
important than warmth in the 
poultry bouse. Warm, ill-ventil­
ated houses produce enervation in 
the fowls and a consequent lack 
of egg-production. No system of 
ventilation will be found satisfact­
ory in a frost-proof henhouse 
without use of the windows as an 
aid. The windows should be so 
constructed, that they can be 
easily opened, especially duringt 
sunny days or the milder nights 
of winter. Cold drafts must be 
avoided, howeve',,^ The use of a 
cloth frame-curtain .will, prevent 
trouble of this sort and on the 
station poultry plant we have 
found this a splendid adjunct to 
our system of ventilation. Either 
muslin, burlap or ducking .may. 
be used for this purpose, ^be 
windows should be arranged In 
pairs, two win^ws to each pen/
’ clotfe" fr .^wie placed on
three factors whichthe poultry- 
man must to a certain extent con­
trol, viz.. Light, Temperature 
and Ventilation, -the problem of 
fresh air is the most
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of foods which fowls 
if the best results are to be ob~ 
tained. These are, first, grain 
feeds; second, anioial food, and 
third, greenTfoodl 
Grain Feeds^-rrAll of the well­
-known cereals, with fbe possible
......:t:jt|prqta:&y;
cost out of consideration, we have, 
as it contains «the nutrients in a 
better balanced form than the 
other grains. In wheat-raising 
districts it can well form one-half 
tfie daily ration of hens. Corn is 
next in value and importance as 
a food for poultry, but it is too 
fattening unless fed with some 
.ca.re. Fowls do not take readily 
to oats, but it makes a very desir­
able food if fed as a supplement 
to other grain, especially wheat. 
Barley is not. as palatable grain 
for hen9 as the grains we have 
just mentioned, but when.ground 
makes a good food for all classes 
of poultry, • - --
Animal Foods.—All fowls crave 
animal food of some sort, and it 
must be used to supplement the 
grain ration if good results are to 
be expected. There are several 
forms in which this may be su p ­
plied. The commercial article 
called beef scraps and green cut 
bone are in common use. While 
green cut bone is probably super­
ior to beef scraps as far as actual 
feeding is concerned, yet the 
difficulty of securing it, the labor 
involved in cutting the bone and 
the fact that it spoils easily does 
not make
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a good, source of animal food, and 
should be saved and fed to the 
hens.' The average: flock of lay- 
d hens is fed too little animal 
food, and while it may seem -an
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commercial article, yet it will pay 
in dollars and cents, if used in a 
judicious manner,
Green-Feeds.—^Under ordinary 
farm conditions hens lay best 
during the spriifjg months when 
they have free range and plenty 
of green food. The poultry- 
.keeper should aim to' surround 
them with summer conditions as 
far as possible in the 'Winter 
months. While perhaps he can­
not allow them free range he may 
at least supply, in' liUaited quan­
tities, the green food which the 
hen craves, and which it must 
have if . the best results are ob­
tained. Clipped' lawn grass or 
short-cut ■ alfalfa, steamed and 
fed alone or with a mash vyill be 
found very satisfactory. Any of 
the vegetables, such as cabbage, 
turnips, beets or mangolds, fowls 
will eat with great relish. By 
-the liberal use of green- -foody the 
poultry man can duplicate, in a 
measure, summer conditions for 
his flock of fowls.
How to Feed.—^The plan of 
feeding layinghenson tbe station 
poultry plant is; substantially as 
follows: In the morning* whole 
wb£at is fed in the deep litter on 
the floor of the pens; at noon a 
mixture consisting of one part 
each of bran, shorts or middlings; 
corn meal, linseed meal and beef 
scraps Tr fed in the form of a 
mash, green food, which
has ..previously. been steamed
with hot water, is mixed with the 
mash and also fed. Grain is fed 
again at night in the litter.
How Much to Feed.—No ab­
solute rule can be.laid down as to 
he amount of feed to give laying 
nehs. A plan which has been 
very satisfactory is to feed one 
pint of wheat to each pen of 20 
hens in the morning and one pint 
of oats with all the corn on the
f^ecL At^U^'itfey are g»v.en‘n f^ 
the mash which they will eat up 
clean.. As the grain is measured 
out to them, and the amount is, 
therefore, somewhat arbitrary, 
the birds are allowed to eat up 
all they want of the mash. The 
masb thus acts as sort of a re­
gulator; on the appetite of the 
birds. The fowls are forced to 
scratch for-the grain feeds, thus 
gftving_tbem the needed exercise 
which is conducive to an active 
existence. Good judgment on 
the part of the feeder must be 
used at all t i ^ s .
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In this line we have quite a stock, 
and’ W it is hard to nio^e,‘^ e‘1 will 
simply cut our prices in, two' for the
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next fifteen days. Now is your 
chance to get a nice piece of hand 
painted China, Cup and Saucer or 
Tardiniere.
In these hnes we .must-'reduce our 
t^ock by a, half, so will* give you-bar­
gains that will astonish you.
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